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on ACTION!
LOS INGRES COUNFT

Open House

Annual 
Airport 
Dav Set

Insurance' Friday Morning

ECC Slates Student 
Orientation Session
Students new to Kl Camino

(Continued from Page 1> 
I insurance plan under one 
'firm resulted in a loss of 50 
cents for every $1 paid in pre 
miums As a result, employe 
groups designed a set of spe 
cifications for an insurance
plan Last year, the insurance!College will be guests at an 
contract was awarded to the:orientation program spon 
low bidder on the specifics- sored by the Associated Stu- 
tions idents Friday at 9 am in the

As » result, the plan was new Men's Gymnasium
Torranre Municipal Airport tign i rncf) i cadinc to wide- On hand to welcome cot- 

«il! observe its annual Air-; Sprcad dissatifaction among lege newcomers both full 
port Day Sunday. Sept 19. j employes. and part-time will be Dr 
according to Airport Manager This year employe groups Stuart E Marsee. president of 
 lack Rcan \n open houw expressed » preference to re- El Camino College, and Asso- 

., J I ,.4 ,  ,  turn to a Blue Crow prtigram elated Student officers and 
will be held from 9.10 am _wllhou , thf hene ( it of spe- members of the college Pep 
until 5 p m cification« or bid* when the Squad.

The celebration will beginjInsurance committee becan Four student officials will 
with * Takeoff Banquet Sat-!its work address the student* 
urday. Sept. 18. at the Jump; Coil and Kerraro question- Efn( Hu|rhl prC5ldcnt 
n .lack Restaurant. Social |ed the procedure, expressing of the AMOclat(Td students 
hour will begin at / p.m.. with concern that all employes did wil , k on   Co|,egc Tim 
dinner being served at 8,not understand the implica- ,  - ^ Crajg Th*ompson
o'clock. The banquet is open 
to the public. 

Egan said highlights of the

NEW FOR '65 ...

OOLDEN 
MINE

annual Airport Day will in 
elude several demonstrations 
and exhibits, including dis 
plays of

tions of the awitch Neither commiss.oner of activities fol- 
Coil nor Ferraro attempted ,owj on ,ne re ,ated sufe 
to analyie the various bene-. jcct ..College . -^me Out 
(its of the competing plans

KRMF. HITCHINGS

POMONA, CALIFORNIA

SEFT.n-flCI.3
FOR A RESULT

GETTING
CLASSIFIED AD

CALL DA 5-6060

j Steve Nicholson. president!_EC*' Student President 
      I of the Associated Men Stu- 

"THE CITY Council and idents, will discuss, "The Col- 
management will be held re- legiate Attitude." and Miss 
sponsible despite the decision Jane Connell. commissioner 
of employe representatives." of rallies, will present tdvis-

A model airplane contest a |ptlcr , 0 tne counc ,| warned crs and members of Ihe col 
.ilso is planned and re$idents iTlw le,, er ,jgnc<j Dy both lege Pep Squad 
o the area may take an air- Coil and F>rraro. continued. Among those who appear 
plane ride for 2 cents per -Wf  _. not fjghting the em- on the program will he Mrs 
pound or a helicopter r.de at p,oy<^ rtpc i ?jon \\e merely Betty Hershey. instructor and 
the rrfte of 3 cents a pound wan , , 0 guarantee that eveiy- adviser of ih? El Camettes 

Ticket* for the banquet one   ^formed and i« aware college dance drill team, and 
he purchased at the Air- of tne irnpart nf t n* new pro-Lewis Hiigel. director of the

Demo Salute 
To Andersoii 
Set Sept. 17

An up-to-d.itc report on his 
personal life in California pol 
itics will be the topic of an 
:»ddress by t.itutrnant (iover- 
nor dlenn M Ander>on Fri 
day. Sept 17 al the Queen'- 
Kitchen in downtown Tor- 
ranee

Anderson recently passed 
the twenty-five vear mark of 
public service He was the 
youngest mavor in the L'nited 
States at 27. when elected 
mavor of Hawthorne in 1940. 
He was elected to the Califor 
nia State Assembly from the 
48th District in 1042. elected 
Lieutenant Governor in 1958 
and re-elected in 1962. He has 
served on numerous commit 
tees and commissions which 
have been important in the 
present development of Tor- 
ranee and the South Bay 
area.

1 The dinners, sponsored m 
his honor by the Torrance 

'Democrats. Inc., is open to 
the public Reservations, at $3 
per person, are available by 
callinc Nick Drale at 328-1.111

For Classified
CALL DA 5-6060

BACKACHEt
»K«HO»»Y TO

SPECIAL PURCHASE

p.,m    -,->,, ,wo Off,cia|,, then college band

open your
Southwest

Savings
account today— 

in person—
or by mail and

port Manager's office
L*l'_^aln **" " *3-5° P*r recommended a city-wide vote Student pepsters participat 

on the proposals. ing on the program will in 
That letter brought a reply,elude the El Camettes. yell 

from Ray V. Saukkola. insur- i leaders, song queens and flat: 
ance chairman for the Tor- twjrlers 
ranee City Employes Associa- The Associated Students 
tion. in which Saukkola will include campus tours, 
charged Coil had said there'dancing, and refreshments in 
would be no change in car-1the orientation program, 
riers this year "If he (Coil) scheduled to close at noon 
had anything to do with It." :

Subsequently, it was charged POOD INEXPENSIVE 
that insurance companies The , ic,, Amencan con . 
wanting to submit proposals | sumer ;  for (owj once a 
to the city were to submi weck |n , ipaciou, iuper. 
them through Pacific Mutual ke| ^ from abou , 
Insurance Co.. the citys cur.i 7j000 item, carricd by tho 
rent carrier. store and payg , e$s , nan , 9

* * * ,per cent of his spendable in 
COIL ADMITS he wanted I come for that food, 

to keep the same carrier- 
based on the "favorable ej-!both resent the "scattergun 
perience" of the past year;technique employed   how 
ithe city has a $35.000 sur 
plus in Pacific Mutual plan)

ON YOUR SAVINGS
  funds received 

or postmarked 
by (he 10th 

of the month 
earn from the 1st. 

  your savings Insured to $10,000

  INGUWOOD,

2700 W. Manchester
(at 6th Ave.) • PL 3-21M

  TORRANCC.

1603 Cravens
(at Marcelina)   FA 8-6111

mon. thru thurs.
9:30 am to 4 pm

fri. to 6 pm

and on the (act that Pacific 
Mutual offered to liberalize 
benefits it no increase in pre 
mium. Employes, said Coil, 
"over-controlled" the plan, re- 

i suit ins In the general dissat 
isfaction with the firm.

The second charge that 
quotations had to be sub 
mitted through the current 
carrier appear* to be the 
product of confusion about 
firm names. The city's Insur 
ance broker Is Pacific Group 
Agencies. Inc.. a Los Angeles 
firm which handles all the 
city's group insurance

The brokerage firm acts as 
the "middle man" between 
the city and insurance firms, 
normally receiving quotations 
or bids on insurance. New 
proposals were, however, not 
 ought this year after the In 
surance committee voted to 
adopt the Blue Cross Plan. 

     
COIL BMJKVKS the tight 

controls established in the 
Pacific Mutual plan resulted 
in antagonism toward t h e 
firm and created the desire 
for a change, for the majority 
of city employes wanted Blue 
Cross insurance.

Whether employes fully un 
derstood the Implications of 
the switch is problematical, 
but their reasoning is that 
they pay 70 to 73 per cent of 
the costs and are thus en 
titled to choose a plan.

Neither Coil ndr Ferraro 
disagree with the reasoning, 
and evidence examined by 
the Press-Herald discloses no 

.opposition on their part to 
Ithe new plan
1 Both are inclined to write 
off the incident ai an cnui 
linM.il mtsumlcrstanilmi; tint

ever unintentional   durinc 
last week's meeting.

REDWOOD
I"x6"—V-JOINT

PINE SHIPLAP
1*6 —LINEAL FT

DOUGLAS RR
2 CUBIC FT BAG

DECORATIVE BARK
6^T  REDWOOD

GRAPE STAKES
cu Ft. Bog

PEAT 
MOSS99e

HERWOOD BUILDING 
_ _ SUPPLIES

24500 S. Normandie DA 6-5146 
HARBOR CITY

NEW SHIPMENT

FUSCHIA
IN FULL BLOOM 

Ont and Five
Gallon Cans

NEW SHIPMENT 
AVOCADO & 
CAMILLIAS

20%'o
on Entire

Nursery Plants
Trees, Shrubs, 

Flowering Plants, 
Budding Plants, etc.

GOOD SELECTION OF 
QUALITY GARDEN SUPPLIES

TROPICAL BOWL 
;NURSERY

rV. O,.. Blu« Chip Slum*

OPEN EVERY DAY

IOMITA   DA »-71JO

2457 LOMITA BLVD.

GO CLASSIFIED

.
FRESH U.S.D.A. GRADE A

FRYING 
CHICKEN

Cut Up n No Exiri Chargt

WONDER—WHITE OR WHEAT

Prictt Efltcitv* TSur»d«», Sot. t 
Thru WMlfMMlir, %*ft. IS

REG 29c LOAF

PRIME

AROAST
U.S. DA. 

CHOICE

CLUB STEAKS USD A 
TENDER

CHOICE 
- TASTY 09:

GROUND CHUCK 
BABY BEEF LIVER

WORLD'S
FINEST

TENDER 
LEAN

SLICED SLAB - LEAN

BACON . ...79
HOMEMADE f^. f^

Unk Sausage O SI

PORK FARMER STYLE mm ^^ '

SPARE RIBS 59
CENTER CUT ^^ ^^ '

Pnrk Chons ."o

DENTAL PLATES
EASY

CREDIT 
TERMS

Repoir & Rehnei While -U-Woit

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
_____ IN ONE OFFICE

ALWAYS
LOW 

PRICES

  3* MOS ro PAY

  OPIN iVIS * SAT

Difficult CIMI 
W.lcom.d

0 A.S. PENSIONERS 
WELCOME

$  Hoblo Etpanol

PENTOTHAL
(FOR SLEEP)

FOR EXTRACTIONS AND FILLINGS 
Wl WELCOME UNION DENTAL PATIENT!

  tint M l(ur Unto* O**l» Fwnti «M *   <!> ««!  >w Illl NIIIK Wl 
 M »«K.»> i.m.

NO APPOINTMENT
NECESSARY

PR. TARR
Phont 

FAirfax

8-0250
'418 TORRANCE BLVD 1ORRANCE Torronce Family Credit Dentist

NEAR CRtNSHAW GROUND FLOOR -MODERN. AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE

SPENCER STEAK USD A. 
CHOICE

IB

HOME MADEHAM SALAD

»OTATO SALAD . . 
"*CARONI SALAD 
^OLE SLAW ....

HAPPY HOURS

9-6 DAILY 
9.8 FRI. 

I! 9-6 SUN.|

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA - CRENSHAW & PACIFIC COAST HWY

Ib

PHONE 

1326-9611

& Tb$m*


